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KANSAS DELEGATES

OVERRIDE TAR MEN

Roosevelt Majority of 790 in

State Convention Has

Things Its Own Way.

INSTRUCTIONS ARE STRICT

IMat form Saj 'rcte-- l Xr"d of
Parlj I Open-Mln-Jci- l. :crr-l- r

Muhh

l Profldlng Officer.

I.NDKPENPKXCK. Kn.. MrfavoringAcorttntc utronir
t:i ntlr pror-milv- e movpmrnt and
Iv!nc out th tlm-hono- rl cuntom of
laudatory planks in praise of Mate and
National ofM'-lal- the Republican atata
ronvntlon todar named four delea-ate-at-lr--e

to th National convention,
with Ironclad Inatructlona for Theodi.ro
Hoorevelt for ITcFldent.

The delri;atea-at-lar- e are: Henry
J Allen, of Wichita: Halph A. Harris,
of Ottawa: Ansel Clark, of Sterllne. and
John M. Ijindon. of Independence.

William Allen White, the well-know- n

editor, of Kmporla. was Indomed for
National committeeman.

From the minute the convention
opened the 104 bearlnic ln- -

tru-'tip- for Taft were mt.rkinir to
- ttirona-- eoroe of tlie tliliiK they

rieMred. hnt the ltoos-vrl- t majority of
T? wan o great.

Tf.t Irlet I afceeded.
The firet attempt the Taft men mail

waa when the resolution com-

mittee brought In a report Indorelna;
the record of Senator e Kollette. Ilia
candidacy of William Allen White for
National committeeman and Instructing
the ,jeleate-at-Ura- e to vote for
Knneevelt.

tphen Walker, of Columbus, a Tift
telea-ate- . arose after the resolutions
had been read and nvcd thai the por-

tion Indorsing senator Ij Kollette l.e
cancelled, that Iavld W. Mulrane he
Indorsed for National committeeman
and that the convention Instruct the
lelfsates for Taft. He proceeded to
talk upon bla motion.

jilt down: alt down." was heard from
several parts of the hall.

1M him et It out of his system."
shouted Chairman Stubbs. and Walkir
proceeded. Finally the convention broke
out acaln In protest and the governor
reached under the table for a hammer
that was there. Hriniclnr It down hard
upon the table, the Governor shoutel:

"Hoys, lot's give every one a chance
here.

Flatferwa Deelarea Far T.
motion was lost, getting

only 104 votes. The resolutions com-
mittee's report was then adopted as
read. The resolutions Teafilrm faith
in the principles of the party aa
enunciated In Its former state and Na-

tional platforms' and Instruct the del-
egates to the National convention lo
vote for a National platform that will
-- squarely meet and honestly grapple
with new problems, according to the
best light that our present knowledge
of our new conditions gives us." They
continue:

-- We also Instruct the delegates elect-
ed by this convention upon all subsidi-
ary motions In the organization of the
convention to vote with the progres-
sive delegates In the convention, to the
end that there may be no division of ac-

tivities among those working In a com-
mon cause.

"But. while feeling deeply the need of
a progressive platform, and of the co-

operation among progressive Republic-
ans everywhere, we hold that our
rreatest need Is clear-sighte- d, brave,
open-minde- d, resolute leadership In the
Presidential ofllce. and we therefore In-

struct the delegatea elected by thla con-
vention to rote for the nomination of
Theodore Roosevelt, whose Intrepid
championship of human rights has
made him the natural leader of our
party today."

The resolutions Indorse the Presiden-
tial preference primary.

ttabba Sees Glaat Wiklss.
Governor Stubbs. In concluding his

opening" speech to the convention, said:
"The legions of re-

form, from Maine to California, have
risen up like a giant coming out of a
sleep, and. at the opening of another
great battle for the rights of man. have
demanded the leadership of America's
greatest popular champion Theodore
Roosevelt.

"Are you for the corporations and
special Interests, or are you for the
people?" he asked.

"That tremendous ultimatum. "Choose
ye thla day whom ye will serve.' Is aa
apt now as It was In the days of
Joshua. The exigencies of the present
situation demand" an answer to It. We
cannot dorire it and be true to our
country. We must line up on one
side or the other If we want to be true
to our neighbors and to ourselves."

Before the delegates-at-larg- e were
chosen. A. St Harvey, of Shawnee,

of Kansas, and a
Taft delegate, asked for IS minutes to
make a speech. A motion to permit
him to do so was defeated, but finally
he was permitted to talk five minutes.

"I came up here to ask one thing."
Mid Harvey. "That Is. when President
Taft Is renominated, you fellows get
out and work and vote for him."

"No. no, we won't." shouted a dele-
gate.

The convention was In an uproar for
a mintue.

"Never mind, boys." said Ptubhs.
"We'll fix that matter up when we nom-
inate Roosevelt."

PLUMMER PETITION IS OUT

Ad Club Member. Indorse Candidate
for School Board.

t. U. IJvely, of the
l"nion ftokyards Company, yesterday
Introduced Into the Ad Club at lis
lunrbeon the petitions for O. M. PI urn --

ruer to become a candidate for School
Director In Portland, and many of th
members signed the petition, as had
been done at the nmetlng of the Ro-

tary Club on the day preroding.
Mr. Plummer yesterday Issued to those

eUnlnsc xthe petition a statement In
which be thanked them for their sup-
port, declared his deep interest In school
matters In the city and pledged him-
self to serve the Interests of the peo-
ple of the city to the best of his abil-
ity. If elected. Mr. Plummer has been
actively Interested and in close touch
with school affairs In Portland for
many years.

Plalnrle'w Rrftldml Pie.
ALBANY. Or.. May 8. (Special.)

Mrs. Louis fchiiltx died at her home at
plalnvlew Monday, aged 31 years. She
ws a native of Linn County, being a
daughter of Kred Holzapfel. of Tan-
gent. Mrs. Fchulttf Is survived by her
husband and one child.
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WILLIAM ALI.K WHITri

.
W. W. BATTLE FATAL

Agitator Shot in Revolver Duel

Dies at Hospital.

WHOLE CITY IS STIRRED

K-rr- Available Officer of Land and
Marino Korrra at San Plrjro

Called Out to Pot Town

Rebellion, Arrests FVllow.

SAX HIKGO. CaL. Hay 8. The re-

newal bf the campaign by police and
citizens today, against the Industrial
Workers of the World, brought about
by the wounding of two policemen and
the shooting of one of the agitators
last night, resulted In the discovery
of a cache, containing eight rifles and
revolvers and two flasks believed to
contain nltro-glycerl- n. and the subse-
quent arrest of 5 men. Joe Mikolash.
the wounded Industrial Worker, died
late this afternoon at the Emergency
Hospital. He was shot three times
by one of the policemen after the at-
tack on the officers.

City Is Seareke.
Every available policeman was called

to headquarters early today and a thor-
ough search of the city begun. Twenty-fiv- e

men were arrested before T o'clock.
Two hours later, the number of arrest
ed men was SO and the search still was
going on. Every known rendezvous of
the Invaders, including saloons and
lodging-house- s In the lower part of
the city, has been searched. At one sa-

loon 10 men were taken. The lodging--

houses in the neighborhood where
the shooting occurred, and In another
section of the city which was known
as a favorite resort of the hunted men.
were empty when the police arrived.
After the shooting last night, five men
were found In the attic of a lodging-hous- e

near the place where It occurred.
The aupposed explosive was un-

earthed In the cellar of a lodging-hous- e

on the outskirts of the downtown dis-

trict. One of the rifles, found In the
same place, was equipped with a Maxim
silencer.

Scores of special policemen, cltixena.
Cnlled States sailors and marines are
aiding in the search, and It Is believed

nf ih. nollce to take
all the men seized to the outskirts of
the town and send them across tne un-
til with a final warning never to re
turn

Writ I'aaerved.i -- w -
A writ of habeaa corpus Issued at the

residence of Judge W. R. Uuy. of Su-

perior Court, last night, at the request
of an attorney for the Industrial Work.
ers directing tne cniei di
produce In court members of the or-

ganization arreated yeaterday at Old
Town and. taken out of the city last
night after th shooting by the citi-

zens' committee, was still unserved this
morning.

Patrolmen H. C. Stevens and R. M.
Heddon. who were shot from ambush
while on duty last night near the lodging--

house at Thirteenth and K streets,
are believed this morning to be out of
danger, and will recover unless com-
plications set In. According to their
statements today, about six men stepped
from the shadow of the building and
fired simultaneously. Botb fell at the
firs: fire, and In spite of their wounds
managed to draw their revolvers and
return the fire.

TAFT ASSAILS COLONEL
(Continued First Psre.t

the steel and harvester trusts, and con-
trasted that with the attitude of his
own Administration, which has (lied
suits against both. He reviewed In
some detail the circumstance under
which the Roosevelt Administration de-

cided not to institute proceedings
against any of the "Morgan Interests."

"Now I want to ask you what do you
think Mr. Roosevelt would say of me
If I had not prosecuted the steel trust
and the harvester trust, and It appeared
subsequently that Mr. Perkins waa a
large contributor to a special fund ex-

tended for my use? Well, what does
' be do on the face of that? He charges

me with being In control of the special
Interests, with these facts staring him
in the face. I don't Infer from these
facta anything Improper. But I do say
to him. who Is so prolific In his charges

THE MOTtXIXO OREGOyiAX, THURSDAY,

COMMITTEEMAN.

t
i
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of Improper motives, that for him now.
with tho evidence before the public to
rum Kv mv " ' hi whir, r. - -
special Interests takes that audacious
courage 1 snouia not ocuuvu Dim

Answering- the Roosevelt charge of
a Tall alliance s un bo-- -s nv
dent criticised his predecessor for at-
tempting to Inject Into a National cam-

paign questions which properly con-

cerned the states and with which a
President has no direct concern.

Bosses May Survive, aa Heretofore.
"I am not in favor of machine poli-ti- "

Mr. Taft declared. "They are
abuses of our Government. We have
to have organizations. We cannot very

ii . ..I...... ..- - i V. , thum i 1 f uinWCIl H"3 ""! " ........
Just as much opposed to bosses. In the
sense tnat nooseveii wisues you
derstand that term, as be Is."

The President disclaimed criticism,
but he said lie "would like to know

1111.11? ipvui I r a v, u. u - - -
IriOH.
. along the path of Theodore

Roosevelt when he was seven years
President of the United States." What
nia preuecessor uiu, no iir v. . '
tn iiuua men to get good legisla
tion If he could. "I have not done
any differently In that respect," h

nn "and I don't Dromlse If I am
ull t hm hosses will die.

"I have recommended that all those
offices which are now treated as po-

litical offices be put in the classified
civil service and that the Congress-
men- and the President be relieved
from their appointment.

I have done that with three Con
gresses but I have not neara any.

" . ... - T". ..M,rHnn un call eiiner irom ur. xwor- -

r anvbodv else about the pas
sage of that bill."

In discussing the recall, air. lan.
appealed to the negro voters to think
over what might become of them if
the recall of decisions became permis
sible. .. .

"Every constitutional guaranty mat
protects ou and me. my colored
friends, every constitutional guaranty
that you rely upon In the thirteenth
and fourteenth and fifteenth amend-
ments." he said, "would e subject to
an election to decide whether the
court was right In a particular law
and in a particular case. What does
that amount to. gentlemen? It amounts
to writing the restrictions of your
constitution in water."

Mr. Taft gave a lona list of legis-
lation enarted during his Administra-
tion which he said showed him to be
a "progressive." He said he accepted
the support of 'XTncIe Joe Cannon when
Cannon was Speaker of the House of
Representatives on the advice of Mr.
Roosevelt, although the Colonel now
attacked him for It

RATE PACT MAY STAND

COMPROMISE OFFERED TO SPO-

KANE IS IIEVIEWED.

Carrier Appear Before Commerce

Commission to Discuss Former
Schedules Ordered In.

w iSHivOTON. Mar 8 A compro
mise of freight rates from Eastern
points of origin to the City of Spokane

i .,,. pnbv mountain territory
mav be effected. The matter Is under
consideration by the Interstate Com- -

Commission, and It la expeciea
- Hl,rmlnaflnn Of It Will be

reached soon.
The Commission cited the trans-continent- al

rail carriers to appear today
to show cause why they had not put
Into effect to Spokane and other inter-Rock- y

Mountain points of destination
the commodity rate prescribed by the
Commission In Its decision of the trans-
continental rate case. It developed, par-

ticularly so far as the City of Spokane
la concerned, that an agreement had
been reached by the railroads and the
shippers by which a schedule of com-
modity rates differing In some respects
from that prescribed by the Commis-
sion would be satisfactory.

The commercial bodies of Spokane
have agreed' to accept the proposed
rates in order to obtain a definite set-

tlement of the long-pendin- g contro-
versy without further litigation. The
proposal was submitted to the Commis-
sion with a view to obtaining Its sanc-
tion.

Under the new schedule the com-
modity rates from Atlantic Coast points
to Spokane and contiguous territory
would be the same as those prescribed
by the Commission, but the rates from
interior points to Spokane territory
would be approximately 8 per cent
higher.

Cnrlson Will Kntcr Annapolis.
WASHIVOTON. May 8. Congressman

Ilawley has been advised that his
principal nominee for Annapolis, Mil-

lard O. Carlson, of Marshfleld, has suc-
cessfully passed his entrance

TAFT FORCES SEE

REASON FOR CHEER

Early Fears Have Vanished
Light of Marked Bay

State Victory.

DESERTION EXPECTED

QueMion I:
Get Control of Working Num-

ber of Taft Pclcpatcs
Answer Given.

MAY 9. 1012- -

in

NOT

Ilvsentlal Can Koot-eve- lt

Xes-atl- vo

PT HARRY J. T!ROW. .
r i r - v i . x- - v i.- - w u vii'R RAT Wash- -imr.wm 1

inuton. May 8. i resident Taft Is tak-
ing a sajigulne view of the political sit-
uation, and now feels confident that he

hi k. rnnmtnated bv the Chicago
ronventlon on the first ballot. His op
timism Is shared by nis campaign
agers. who have figured that Colonel
RoosVvelt cannot now be nominated un-

less he cttn stampede th Southern dele- -
. 1.1. n a net t Vi prA In no ln- -

dication yet that any materlalnumber
of soutnern aeienaiei. maL. ui..
pledged to Taft. will desort.

There la no doubt that for a time the
Prfsident and his managers were, decid
edly uneasy about the political outlooic.
Thev were Jarred by tne result, m

, .i ,i - Tlllnnls and wereprimary riw itu - '
badly scared by the result In Pennsyl
vania. J noy aia nui it-v r.t... .

sulf in fact, counted on Carrying both
these. Mates. But after the Massaehu-yett- s

primary, when It was found that
the President had carried the state over
Roosevelt, and had secured a substan-- .

t i.. e tviA HclpL-atpf- l. fearsliai nmjwi - -
vanished, and today there Is great Joy
in the Taft camp.

Public Sentlmeat to tiovera.
The veiled threats of the eight dele- -

,ior from Massachusetts,
Roosevelt men. all of them, to Ignore
the Instructions of the Presidential. --.,. ...A ,t their votes forprciirriu r ....... .

the Colonel at Chicago. Is not worrying
the Taft managers in inn ...
the first place, they do not believe that
these delecates will Ignore their in-

structions and fly in the tace of public
sentiment, expressed at the ballot-bo- x

In the; second place, they are confident
there will be enough Taft delegates to
renominate the ITesident without the
eight delegatos-at-larg- e from Massa--

'''BuVlf It should develop that the
eight dolegates-at-larg- e from

are a salient factor In the
Chicago convention, and If they refuse
to abide by their Instructions, and on

the contrary cast their votes for Roose--..
w nn their nart would.

It Is contended oy me jan
start something." this someining ucy.

a bolt of a much larger num ...

structed Roosevelt delegates from oth-

er states. Among the 6 delegates from
Illinois Instructed by primary for
Roosevelt are about 20 Taft men. and

Roosevelt delegates Inamong the 58
Pennsylvania are aeveral Taft meiu The

condition exists In the Oregon
allegation and probably in other states
having: a Presidential preference law.

Stampede Sure o Follow.
If the eight Roosevelt men from

Massachusetts, instructed to vote for
Taft ignore their instructions, there
will be nothing to stop a stampede or
Taft men who attend the convention
under Instructions to vote for Roose- -

, . i D.A.a,it npdTilp sanctionveil, me j.vjv.'-- " ' -

such a bolt, and permit their fiends
. . . .inn. in this wav. thereto ignore .ni o-- "r -

will be ampin jukh- i- -- -
to follow the same practice, and

the Tart managers '
move would result in a gain to the
President of from three to five dele
gates for each one ne wouto

considerable number ofAlthough a
Taft men have been chosen as dele- -,..... tor Roosevelt.bTU169 illltl lllovi .

there has been no Indication whatever
of a purpose or even a "-- .

. i on the oth- -
otnerwise mm moi. -

er hand, such Taft mem as have been
Instructed for Rooieveu. so r o

. . .... 1. . have exnressedported to vt biiiii-
their determination to abide by In

structions ana to '?"- - '.fafterences. It Is asserted by the
managers that if there is to be any ig-

noring of instructions it will be on the
of Roosevelt men nstructed forpart

Taft, and not Taft men Instructed for
i,..vit But once this game Is start

convention, there Is no way
ed In the
of Judging what will iouow. i". --

oi nature. In the face ot Presi-denti- al

preference primary, and against
public advice of Colonel Ro"Y"

himself, would spur men to acts they
might not commit on deliberate consid- -

erThenRoosevelt bureau has been as-

serting that several Southern delegates
instructed for Taft will Ignore their In-

structions when they get to Chicago
their votes for Roosevelt, The

Rcoslv'elt manager, for time coun ed
number of 6iouth-er- n

on inducing a large
delegates to swing into their col-

umn. But in making tne" claims pub-

licly, they have not only Intimated but
wid outright, that the Southern

are subject to purchase by prom-fse- s

of office, and this In itself has
considerable "-rh-

.arou-e- d
the better element In the South.

has been In favor of the Presi-
dent, according to advices received

heTh. .genual question then is this:
Can Rooseveiv no. -
-- .j .ai- - number of Taft delegates t

bureau concedes the posslbll-nTth- at

the Colonel may cap , ure wo

in South Carolina, ana i w o . --

pi. but It thinks no more will be likely
to flop. Whatever tendency there may

to shift from Taft to Roose-nva-..

. wo. checked when
Taft went into the Massa- -

u.ettsampa.gn and handled W. rl- -

val wnnoui Ri"- - " V "

than was exRoosevelt was stronger
Thepected. and it was convincing.

..n.-k- " waa not what
coioneia rm It was
his friends wp

even among the Roosevelt
ruppo'rters In Congress fd;

in the cU. between.that
president came off victorious.

METHODISTSWILL FIGHT

(Continued From First Page.
. of the fundamental ooc

trines of Christianity and foster super

stitions which alienate me m.u.m,
rl-is- s and bind heavy burdens upon the
poor: therefore, be It

Doty Made lsoe.
"Resolved, That the Methodist Epis-

copal Church recognizes Its plain duty
to prosecute Its missionary enterprises
In Greek and Roman Catholic countries
with Increasing zeal; and be it

Resolved. That it is our duty to op-

pose the machinations of Romanism and
to counteract Its attempts to gain an

control of our public
schools, to use the public funds tor

DON'T SCOLD CROSS,

IRRITABLE CHILDREN

If Tongue . Is Coated, Stomach
Sour, Breath Feverish, Bowels

Clogged, Give " Syrup
of Tigs."

Mother! look at the tongue! see if It
Is coated. If your child is listless.
drooping. Isn't sleeping well,- is rest
less, doesm t eat neanuy or is
i i. li r -- n.a with evervhodV.Jill IHUIO, ' 1 " ' ...... - - -

stomach sour, feverish, breath bad; has
stomacn-acn- e, aiarrnoea, soie inia.
is full of cold. It means the little one's
stomach, liver ana su ieei. iu oowi
are filled with poisons and clogged up
waste and need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once.

Cilve a teaspooniui oi cyrup ui r iS.
and in a few hours the foul, decaying
constipated matter, undigested iooa

, u j i ..-- intlv move on andanu wooi oiio " . v ......
out of its little bowels without nausea.
griping or weaanesa, nuu you
surely have a" well and smiling child
shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not
drugging your children, being com-
posed entirely of luscious figs, sonna
and aromatics it cannot be harmful,
besides they dearly love Its delicious
taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup of
Figs handy. It is the only stomach,
liver and bowel cleanser and regu-
lator needed a little given today will
save a sick child tomorrow.

t ... . i juiiAti, fnr .Mlriren of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly printed
on tne pucnnse.

Ask your druggist for the full name,
"Svrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup
4 This ia thH delicious tasting, gen
uine old reliable. Refuse anything
else ffered.

t.U- - nc ti fin) o nni flnallv. be it
"Resolved, That we feel the deepest

sympathy ana love wwara me ptienu
n.nni, the Creek and Ro

man Catholic Church who are working
tov- ara a more spiritual init:i ijii hwu
of the Christian faith."

RANDALL MAY BE PROMOTED

Secretary of Epworth League to Be

Also Editor of EpwortU Ucrald.
BY DR. E. H. COBB.

MINNEAPOLIS, May 8. (Special.)
Dr. K. M. Randall, general secretary of
tne r.pwon n iaue, emuus w
motion. A resolution was introduced
to consolidate his office with that of
the editor of the Epworth Herald. This
was the relation of the two offices be-

fore he was elected secretary. Profes-
sor W. J. Davidson, of Illinois, brought
forward a resolution instructing the
committee on Epworth league to bring
. oilvlsghllltVi An 1.aUi an eany i iw o 1 " v .. . . . -

of this consolidation. In his resolution
he called tne ortice eunoi -- acci. j .

An amendment to make It secretary-edito- r
was carried. No personal ele-

ment entered into the proposition and
was proposed in the Interest of econ-
omy and efficiency.

It is understood that Dan Brummitt,
present editor of the Epworth Herald,
is a candidate for the editorship of the
Northwestern Christian Advocate. The
name of Robert Zanlng Is also used in
connection with the same position. This
unification proposition was received
with favor. However, Dr. Randall
seems to have a good hold on his. pre-e- nt

position and would therefore have
a good chance to be the incumbent of
the new position If created.

A tower that will rival the Eiffel tower
of Paris is to bo erected at tian Francisco

of 1!1..for the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
It will be feet In height, with a basa
Vi) feet hlirh. maklnc a total or f7! feet.

A New Face Without
Surgical Skill Peeling

"I do not approve of the surgical op-

eration of face peeling' says Julia
Orff "Its too radical, too often dan-
gerous. There's a better way of re-

moving offensive complexions and one
that is entirely safe and rational. Or- -

MA ft.11 KS trie Ofta I nary meia .niirf elfin to come off, but
gradually and grently. Unlike the sur- -

erlcai process. ib -

taken off in bip pieces all at ones but
i Inwialri a I 11 K V uni ut-it- - "

absorbed by the wax. and from ten
days to two weeks are required to

There smr.it the transformation.
no pain, no ui,wuv.

Kature renews cuiuih;aiu. -
way, shedding uny cuuuou
day bv day. But deficient circulation.

. - it mav 4 Tri

or other abnormal
i.tl. . w Diio.i4n v a 'had com- -

teriere wiui -
nlexion' resHlts. Then m&rcolized wax
- . . v- vwp Vinstt-Tiin- ir tne re- -

moval of the affed, faded or discolored
. . u. iittAlr- - vnnni!'

. . j .irin ict in oivldc-tnce- . as in
robust girlhood. This is why merco--
nzea V -

. . - ......,An,w nr VOUth. 1 tl6
wax is put on at night like cold cream.
and wasnea on in

procure it at any druggists, an
ounce is sufflolent." Adv.

SKIN TROUBLES

VANISH WHEN

POSLAM IS USED

Eczema or any skin affection treated
with Poslam Immediately becomes re
sponsive, the skin Is sootnea ana cooiea,
ohinir stona aod the trouble grows less
annoying, less extensive until it finally
disappears and the skin regains its

1 .nln. .nil lAHttirA.
Ail skin diseases. Including acne, tet--

n.nriasls. nlles. skin scale, salt
rheum, barbers' and all other forms of
i.k .... ooirkiv eradicated by Poslam.
Minor troubles, such as pimples red and
Inflamed noses, rashes, dandruff, com- -

.i..ion hiemtshes. etc.. respond so
readily that overnight treatment is
often sufficient.

a A .n all ,1rilB'0-lR- t Sellywj -- o- "li - do -

Poslam (50 cents) and POSLAM SOAP,
. . , . : ..i .1,- 1- .nan cental.tne DesuiujiiiB - -

For free sample of Poslam, write to
tk. wm.re-enc- Laboratories, 32 West
25th street. New York City.

Seeing Is Believing
' ' Missourians ' Invited.

News, Music and Song; Al-

ways on Tap in Your Home

Telephone Herald
Brings It .

See advertisement, page 5.

Round Trips East
All Summer

of routes in eachand choiceHons, on the dates given. Stop overs
direction. Return limit October 31.

onai cuiiT-t-
ST. LOUIS

the

Atlantic

Boston. .

Buffalo
Chicago

Denver
Detroit
Duluth
Kansas City

Service
Established

Mmm.

Fast Through Trains
Minneapolis, St Paul,

Milwaukee, Chicago

ttttii. j: 4. .nnnniin(r cprvirfi tov un
DENVER, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

Via Spokane, Great Northern or

City....
Baltimore ......

Colorado Springs

Aortnern racinc nauwoj-- .
8111.00

. 107.50

. HO.OO
91. 50

. 72.50

. 55.0055.00
82. SO
60.0060.00

Phone,

Milwaukee. .

Montreal . .
New York...

. ..
Pittsburg. .
St. Louis... -

St. Paul
Toronto. . ..

- DATES OF SALE

5

May 9, 10, 11,17,18, 24, 25,27,23.29.

September 4, o, 6, 7, 8, 11, 1- -,

1penine-car accommodations, tickets, etc., at

WARD
Woodlawn 2163, 0 2394.

for

it

Phones, Main 1293. 7268.

To

Minneapolis.

Omaha.Philadelphia.

Washington.

NOW IS THE T

lots
and up, easy

to

and pure
cold water

each lot.

tso.oo

70.0060.0091.50

Keep Him

Out,

gerous

888 Union Ave.

1Mb
Select Building Site Your Summer

Park "Bv-the-Se-a"TInmr

Summer
Train

Choice $180
pay-ment- s;

special in-

ducements cot-

tage builders.
Electricity

mountain de-

livered

He Is

Quick
Transit

City
to Coast

Nowhere bathing so fine. Nowhere JtsTa'and
the ground, or at office ofonFull particulars of agent

Gearhart Park Co.
A

to

lOOVi Fourth Street.

$205 in Cash
Prizes for

Wage-Earner- s

Full Details in
Sunday's Papers

ENJOY YOURSELF AT FISHING

in the streams for trout or angling

for deep-se-a fish. Bayocean forms

ideal headquarters. The week-en- d

ticket offers economy both in time

and money.

72. SO
60.00

105.00108.50
108.50Ol.SO

107.50

29.

t m Ld'f i r;i i u i mi
Rnvoceaniommercial Crufir, nr


